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ABSTRACT 

 

The Orange County Sanitation District (OCSD, District) is implementing Project No. J-112: the 

Ocean Outfall Land Section and Ocean Outfall Booster Pump Station (OOBS) Piping 

Rehabilitation Project (Project). The Project consists of inspection, condition assessment, 

rehabilitation of corrosion damaged areas encompassing the OOBS piping system from the pump 

station wetwell to a surge tower and the ultrasonic meter probes located in the two 

decommissioned metering vaults, and repair of pipe couplings in the above ground portion of the 

outfall piping. This paper describes the comprehensive inspection and testing program and 

findings of the condition assessment of the piping system that was performed in 2010.  The 

condition assessment provided the basis for determining the nature and extent of the corrosion 

damage that has occurred in the piping system during the 21 years of service and developing 

rehabilitation solutions to address the system’s corrosion deficiencies in a future construction 

project.  Recommended solutions are then described. 

 

KEYWORDS: Condition assessment, pipeline rehabilitation, outfall, EMAT, phased array weld 

inspection, A-scan UT, B-Scan UT, laser profiling, visual inspection, OCSD 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 

The District serves a population of more than 2.6 million in Orange County, California, and is 

responsible for collection, treatment, and disposal of wastewater. OCSD’s two plants, shown on 

Figure 1, currently collect, treat, and dispose of a combined average daily flow of 833,000 cubic 

meters per day (210 million gallons per day).  

 

About 265,000 cubic meters per day (70 million gallons per day) is discharged to the Ground 

Water Replenishment (GWR) System for advanced treatment and recycling with the remaining 

average daily 530,000 cubic meters per day (140 million gallons per day) flow discharged 

through the ocean outfall system at Plant No. 2 in Huntington Beach, California.  As shown on 

Figure 2, the outfall system includes two hydraulically-linked pump stations – OOBS and the 

Effluent Pump Station Annex (EPSA), two emergency overflow weirs connected to the Santa 

Ana River (SAR), two surge towers, and various interconnecting large diameter pipelines and 

hydraulic structures.   
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Figure 1.  OCSD Plant Locations in Orange County, California 

 

 The existing OOBS piping system has performed reliably over the past 20 years of service, but 

requires routine inspection, condition assessment, and rehabilitation of corrosion damage to 

maintain its reliability.  The District routinely shuts down the 305-centimeter (120-inch) outfall 

to perform maintenance and repairs and to facilitate on-going construction projects. 

 
Figure 2.  Overview of OCSD Outfall System at Plant No. 2 [inches (in) x 2.54 centimeters 

(cm)] 
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As summarized in Table 1, for Project No. J-112,  the facilities that were inspected and assessed 

included the OOBS suction and discharge piping, large diameter piping extending from the 

manifold structure up to Surge Tower No. 2, the two vault structures downstream of Surge 

Tower 2 that contain abandoned flow metering equipment (referred to as the east and west meter 

port vaults), and other miscellaneous facilities.  The reliability of these elements needs to be 

maintained to ensure the uninterrupted disposal of treated effluent to the Pacific Ocean. 

 

Table 1.  Description of Project Elements 
a
 

 
a
 feet (ft)  x 0.3048 = meters (m); inches (in) x 2.54 = centimeters (cm)  

PREVIOUS CORROSION STUDIES AND INVESTIGATIONS 

During the past ten years, OCSD staff and various consultants have performed several 

investigations and inspections of the OOBS facilities.   As part of the J-112 project, these 

documents were reviewed and evaluated to better understand corrosion conditions in the piping 

system and supplement data gathered during the recent inspection.  Table 2 provides a summary 

of the significant findings from the previous studies.  

OOBS

Element Description

1.Suction    

Piping

5 pipes, 54-in diameter, Type A-36 steel, 36-ft long, coal tar epoxy coating, 

transition from 5-ft by 7-ft, (1/2-in thick pipe) rectangular pipe at wetwell to 

54-in-diameter, (3/8-in thick pipe).

2.Discharge 

Piping

5 pipes, 54-in diameter, 1/2-in thick, Type A-36 steel, 10-ft long, coal tar 

epoxy coating

3.Header and 

Outfall 

Piping

A. Discharge Header: 84-in diameter, 1/2-in thick, Type A-36 steel, 40-ft long, 

coal tar epoxy coating; diameter increases to 120-in after Pump 2. 

B. OOBS Main Pipe: 120-in diameter, 1/2-in thick Type A-36 steel,  1000-ft long; 

two buried sections and one above ground section; diameter reduces to 96-in 

at Surge Tower No. 2.

4.Outfall Meter 

Ports

Two vaults (West Vault and East Vault) are located downstream of Surge 

Tower No. 2.  Each is approximately 4 ft wide and approximately 20 ft 

deep.  Special steel pipe section, which connects to base slab and pipe, 

supports concrete ring sections of vault structure.

5.Other 

Repairs

A. Repair T-Lock lining on north wall of south OOBS wetwell.  

B. 42-inch OOBS test loop demolition.
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Table 2.  Summary of Previous Corrosion Studies and Investigations 
a
 

Investigation Location 
J-112 

Applicability 
Significant Findings 

Inspection of Pump No. 2 

Suction Piping, Jamison 

Engineering, April 2005 

Pump No. 2 

Suction Pipe, 

Interior 

Element 2  3-inch wide circumferential 

corrosion band at  flange weld 

 Corrosion damage at two mitered 

sections 

OOBS Condition 

Assessment, Black & 

Veatch, Black & Veatch, 

November 2006 

Pump and 

Header 

Piping,, 

Exterior 

Element 2  Indication of low probability of 

significant wall thickness loss  

 Corrosion pitting on outside of spool 

pieces 

 Delamination of PVC line at sluice 

gate opening 

120-in Emergency Outfall 

Repairs, Jamison 

Engineering, January 2008 

Buried Pipe 

Section of 

120-inch 

Pipe  Near 

Surge Tower 

No. 2, 

Interior 

Element 3  Infiltration of groundwater through 

weld seam 

 Eight locations of coating failure or 

internal corrosion  

 Coating failure and significant 

corrosion at Flex Coupling No. 1 

 Weld patch and metallic polymer 

repairs 

 Pressure grouting below and around 

pipe to fill void spaces 

Corrosion Assessment  of  

Suction Piping for Pumps 

Nos. 1 and 2, OCSD Staff 

and Jamison Engineering, 

July 2008 

Pump Nos. 1 

and 2 Suction 

Piping, 

Interior  

Element 2  Deeply pitted circumferential band 

around pipe at weld connections 

between pipe and slip-on flanges 

 Up to 85 percent wall loss based on 

limited pit depth measurements 

 Signs of corrosion at many locations 

at mitered elbows 

OOBS Pump No. 4 Suction 

Pipe Corrosion Inspection, 

OCSD Staff, November 

2009 

Pump No. 4 

Suction Pipe 

Element 2  Evidence of internal corrosion 

observed 

 Pit depth measured with pit depth 

gauge 

120-inch Outfall Pipe 

Assessment, Schiff 

Associates, September 2007 

Literature 

review of 

past reports 

and 

studies/soil 

tests 

Elements 3 and 

4 

 Resistivities found to be moderately 

corrosive to severely corrosive to 

ferrous metals 

 Chloride levels high enough to be of 

concern to reinforcing steel in  buried 

concrete sections 

Geotechnical Evaluation of 

Effluent Pump Station 

Annex, J-77, November 

2002 

Laboratory 

testing of 

water 

samples near 

OOBS buried 

sections 

Elements 3 and 

4 

 Resistivities found to be moderately 

to severely corrosive to ferrous metals 

 Chlorides found to be moderately 

corrosive to ferrous metals 

 High sulfate concentration in one 

sample  which was severely corrosive 

to concrete 

 Groundwater encountered at 10 to 15 

ft 
a 
feet (ft)  x 0.3048 = meters (m); inches (in) x 2.54 = centimeters (cm)  
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The review of previous inspection data and reports revealed that the outfall system was 

experiencing corrosion at specific locations, especially at the pump suction pipe of one of the 

pumps and inside the buried portion of the 305-centimeter (120-inch) outfall pipe upstream of 

Surge Tower No. 2.   Due to the moderately to severely corrosive groundwater, it was suspected 

that corrosion of buried pipe section could also possibly be occurring from the exterior of the 

pipe.  

PROJECT TEAM 

As listed in Table 3, a team consisting of OCSD, Black & Veatch (B&V), Jamison Engineering, 

V&A,  and several highly specialty inspection firms was assembled for this project, each with 

expertise in the specific disciplines listed in the table.  Due to experience from several previous 

projects at Plant No. 2, B&V, Jamison Engineering and V&A were intimately familiar with the 

design, operation, and isolation and shutdown requirements for the existing facilities.  

Table 3.  Project Team Organization for Inspection and Condition Assessment 

Team Member Role 

OCSD  Overall Project Management  

Black & Veatch (B&V)  Condition Assessment, Design Engineering, Inspection Team 

Coordination 

Jamison Engineering 

Contractors 

General Contractor;  facility inspection support, safety and 

confined space entry  support 

V&A Corrosion Engineering, UT Testing, Pit Depth Measurements, 

Visual Inspection,  Various Corrosion Tests, Coating Evaluations, 

Soil Testing 

ProPipe CCTV Video Inspection and Laser Scanning 

Smith Emery Phased Array Weld Inspection 

Structural Integrity (SI) EMAT and B-Scan 

 

B&V had overall responsibility for inspection team management and coordination of all 

inspection activities and corrosion spot repairs.  Members of the inspection team communicated 

with B&V and V&A while conducting field work onsite. At the conclusion of each day of 

inspection, team members involved in the inspection briefed B&V about any significant 

observations or findings related to corrosion damaged areas in the piping system. V&A provided 

on site corrosion engineering services throughout the project and provided guidance on decisions 

related to corrosion spot repairs. Jamison Engineering Contractors (Jamison) responsibilities 

included providing manpower and equipment to support the inspection, including access to the 

facilities and confined space safety, and making emergency spot corrosion repairs of corrosion 

damaged areas which were recommended by B&V and approved by the OCSD’s project 

manager.  Jamison maintained a daily log with photographs taken by Jamison, B&V, and V&A 

in order to keep track of all inspection related activities. 
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INSPECTION SCHEDULE 

As shown on Figure 3, the schedule for inspection activities began on Tuesday, April 13, 2010, 

when Jamison Engineering commenced the shutdown, isolation, and dewatering of the OOBS 

wet well and outfall piping and otherwise prepared the pipe for evaluations. The phasing of 

inspection methods was based on a number of considerations, including: resource availability, 

confined space access and support limitations, management of testing firms, space and 

operational constraints, sequencing of inspection technologies for optimum data collection, and 

other factors.   

M T W Th F S S M T W Th F S S M T W Th F S S M T W Th F S S M T W Th F

No. Activity 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1 Mobilization/Equipment Setup

2 Facility Out of Service

3 Pipeline Isolation/Dewatering/Shutdown

5 Pipeline Washing/Cleaning

6 Manway Bolt Uninstall/Reinstall (Contingency)

7 Coating Spot Removal

8 Pump Suction Piping B-Scan

8a       Pumps 1 and 2

8b       Pumps  3, 4, and 5

9 Pump Discharge Piping Inspection-B Scan

9a       Pumps 1 and 2

9b       Pumps 3, 4, and 5

10 Metering Vault Inspection

11 CCTV/Laser Scan-All Accessible Pipes

12 OOBS Underground Piping EMAT/B-Scan

12a        S of Manifold/N Above Ground Section

12b        N of Surge Tower 2/S Above Ground Section

13 Visual Inspection/Pit Measurement-All Elements (As-Needed)

14 Flexible Coupling/Expansion Joint Inspection

15 Buried Pipe Pothole Inspection/Soil Testing

16 Mortar Sampling

17 Lining/Coating Adhesion Test

18 OOBS Underground Phased Array

18a        S of Manifold/N Above Ground Section

18b        N of Surge Tower 2/S Above Ground Section

19 Buried Piping Pothole Inspection/Soil Testing

20 Corrosion Spot Repairs

20a        Pump No. 2 Suction Pipe

20b        Buried Pipe N. ST 2

20c        Pump No 1 and 3 Discharge Pipes

20d        Flexible Coupling No. 1

21 Mark Distance Markers on Pipe

22 Repair Stem Guides/T-Lock Removal (S. OOBS Wetwell)

23 Remove Equipment/Replace Gaskets/Secure Manways

24 Return to OOBS Service

25 Demobilization

Inspection Legend

Jamison Engineering

V&A

Structural Integrity  

Pro-Pipe

Smith Emery

OCSD

B&V

April-10 May-10

 

Figure 3.  J-112 Inspection Schedule of Land Section of OOBS Outfall System  

 

The first area that was inspected was the suction piping and discharge piping on the pump side of 

the pump discharge valves. V&A performed the inspection of the suction and discharge piping 

between April 14 and April 16, 2010. This allowed the wet well bulkheads to be removed and 

the water level restored in the event that the OOBS and the piping system needed to be returned 

to service quickly. 

In the second week, Pro Pipe conducted CCTV and laser scanning of the accessible piping. 

Inspection of the metering ports was also conducted by V&A during this week.  The inspection 

of outfall metering ports (Project Element 4) took place during the morning of Wednesday, April 

21, 2010 to coincide with a low predicted tide level and low effluent flow period. In the third 

week of testing, Structural Integrity performed EMAT and B-Scan testing within the interior of 
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the buried portions of the 305 centimeter (120-inch) outfall piping. While this work was being 

conducted on the interior of the pipe, Jamison Engineering dug potholes to allow for the soils 

corrosion testing and evaluation of the exterior surfaces of the buried pipe. V&A collected soil 

samples for testing and mortar samples from the exterior of the pipe near the pothole locations. 

V&A also performed lining adhesion testing, and soil resistivity testing during the third week. 

During the final week of testing, Smith Emery evaluated welds in the buried sections of the 305- 

centimeters (120-inch) pipeline using Phased Array UT weld inspection techniques. In addition, 

visual and UT evaluations of the flexible couplings were performed, as well as additional 

evaluations of the coating system.  The schedule allowed for Jamison Engineering to return the 

outfall piping to service during the fifth week of the planned shut-down after completion of 

corrosion spot repairs to the below ground piping.  The system was returned to service ahead of 

schedule on May 11, 2010.  

CORROSION ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 

 

The J-112 inspection was conducted to assess the condition of the existing pipeline facilities and 

identify deficiencies requiring design of rehabilitation solutions to ensure long-term performance 

and reliability. The inspection for the Project was carefully planned to accurately pinpoint all 

areas of high corrosion and potential pipeline failure and recommend specific rehabilitation 

measures for these critical areas. The assessment included physical inspection and various 

nondestructive test for determining the nature and extent of the corrosion damage. The program 

had the following objectives:  (1) determine external and internal material loss, (2) evaluate 

coating/lining failure, (3) assess defective repairs and welding, (4) assess mechanical coupler and 

expansion joint, and (5) evaluate mechanical and or structural failure or wear. 

Assessment procedures consisted of the following techniques: visual inspections, pit depth 

measurements, non-destructive thickness measurements and ultrasonic (UT) testing, CCTV/laser 

scanning, Electromagnetic Acoustic Transducer (EMAT) testing, phased array weld testing, 

coating adhesion testing, and soil corrosivity testing. 

 

During the inspection, data were collected to evaluate the condition of the pipe wall (i.e., the 

remaining pipe wall thickness of piping) and determine if corrosion spot repairs were required. A 

combination of laser profiling and Closed Circuit Television (CCTV) video and physical 

documentation initially identified areas of internal corrosion. These areas were further evaluated 

to determine the extent of the corrosion using multiple nondestructive testing techniques, such as 

Electromagnetic Acoustic Transducer (EMAT), phased array, and A-Scan and B-Scan UT.    

 

Table 4 summarizes some of these techniques.  The EMAT testing located areas of interest, 

which were marked with spray paint for subsequent testing using UT measurements. Both 

continuous B-Scan and discrete A-Scan UT measurements were collected for the buried portion 

of the outfall piping.  Several other tests were also performed as described later. 
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Table 4. Summary of Representative Non-destructive Testing Techniques 

Testing Method / 

Subconsultant 
Application Description Application to Project 

CCTV / Pro Pipe 

 

Pipeline interior 

conditions 

High resolution end-to-

end and overhead arch 

of piping digital images 

to identify anomalies 

using remote 

automated crawler 

 Initial indication of coating loss and 
corrosion 

 Recorded “baseline conditions” in 2010  

 

Laser Scanning / 

Pro Pipe 

 

Pipe Geometry 

Defects 

3-D high precision laser 

to determine pipe wall 

geometry and pipe wall 

profile 

 Pipeline dimensional , coating loss, 
deformation and deflection data  

EMAT / SI 

 

Pipeline Wall 

Loss 

Prescreening 

Electromagnetic 

induction to generate 

an ultrasonic wave in 

the pipe. Changes in 

signal between 

transmission and 

receiving sensors 

indicate metal loss 

 Screen for corrosion defects, pitting and 
cracks 

 Identifies susceptible areas of wall loss 
for follow up B-Scan thickness 
measurements 

B-Scan / SI/V&A 

 

Pipeline Wall 

Thickness 

Localized 

Testing 

Uses broadband sound 

attenuation and 

scattering for wall 

thickness measurement 

 Provides wall loss profile for localized 
areas 

Ultrasonic Phased 

Array/Smith- 

Emery 

 

Defective Weld 

Determination 

Advanced UT to 

simultaneously scan 

beam angles from 40 to 

70 degrees generating 

Scan 

 Scan of welds at areas of corrosion 

 

Visual Inspection 

 

Internal visual inspection was performed to observe the overall condition of the lining and 

document areas where the liner may have delaminated from the substrate or may be missing 

altogether.  During inspection, the appearance of the lining, signs of flow disturbances, extent of 

corrosion, and signs of pipe deflection were documented.  Sounding tests were performed by 

striking the crown, sidewalls, and invert of the pipe with a hammer and noting whether the 

generated sound is dull or solid.  Photographs were taken of any observed defects.  A hand-held 

video camera were used to videotape the internal surface of the pipe.  A pattern of coating 

failures was noted at many field weld locations inside the pipe. 
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CCTV Inspection 

 

CCTV (closed circuit television) inspection was performed by a color camera, with pan and tilt 

capabilities, installed on a tractor transporter which advances in the pipe by motorized tracks or 

tires.  During inspection, the images from the camera were observed on a monitor, and were also 

stored on a DVD.  Observations were also summarized in field logs prepared and narrated by an 

operator.  Still photographs of defects and other features of interest were also taken.   

 

Laser Scanning  

 

Laser scanning was utilized to get an accurate profile of the cross section of the pipe. (See Figure 

4.)  The analysis of laser images can identify surface anomalies such as, corrosion coating 

damage, pipe ovality, and encrustation. With the collected data, it is possible to construct a 3-D 

display of the internal pipe surface. The laser scanner performed 30 scans per second to using 

multiple cameras to assess pipe ovality. 

 

 
Figure 4.  Laser scanning was used to assess surface anomalies inside piping system 

 

Nondestructive Ultrasonic Testing Methods   

 

Four ultrasonic testing methods were used to assess pipeline conditions as discussed below. 

EMAT 

 

The EMAT, shown on Figure 5, utilizes a coil with alternating current in a magnetic field. The 

alternating current induces a weak electric current in the pipe wall, which establishes a Lorentz 

field force leading to the generation of ultrasonic waves in the pipe wall. The generated 

ultrasonic waves are detected by EMAT. Any anomalies in the pipe wall will alter the pattern, 

amplitude and velocity of the ultrasonic wave, allowing the detection of such anomalies.  The 

EMAT transducers were mounted on a magnetic device, which attached to the pipe wall to 

provide a continuous ultrasonic thickness evaluation of the pipe.  EMAT identified areas of 

reduced wall thickness, which were further evaluated using B-Scan UT.  
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Figure 5.  EMAT/SI equipment used for assessment of pipeline wall thickness 

 

B-Scan UT 

 

B-Scan UT is an ultrasonic imaging device that identifies and maps internal corrosion damage. A 

transducer with an encoder is scrubbed across the pipe surface. A liquid crystal display (LCD) 

displays the cross section of the pipe, enabling the inspector to measure and record readings 

while manually scanning the pipe with an ultrasonic transducer. This technique often identifies 

wall loss on pipe that would otherwise be missed with a conventional point ultrasonic wall 

thickness approach because of the continuous nature of B-Scan device. Areas of wall loss were 

noted and documented. 

 

A-Scan UT 

 

A-Scan UT is based on sending longitudinal ultrasonic waves into the pipe wall through a probe, 

which is in contact with the pipe wall using a liquid couplant. Signals are displayed on the flaw 

detector screen in the form of an A-scan, in which the horizontal axis represents depth and the 

vertical axis represents signal amplitude. The time for the ultrasonic wave to go through the pipe 

wall and get reflected back to the probe along with the speed of sound in the pipe material 

provide for thickness determination. The ultrasonic device was calibrated before use by standard 

measuring blocks made of the same material as the pipe.  

 

Phased-Array 

 

Phased array probes typically consist of several transducers that can be pulsed separately. For 

welding inspection, the phased array probes are assembled with a wedge-shaped base to provide 

contact with the pipe wall. The phased array probe instrument, shown on Figure 6, also includes 

a microprocessor and a visual display screen. The microprocessor receives and digitizes the 

returning echoes and plots the echo information in various standard formats. Unlike conventional 

flaw detectors, phased array systems can sweep a sound beam through a range of refracted 

angles. It was used to do rapid scanning of critical welds. 
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Figure 6 – Phased array equipment and readout for steel pipe weld inspection 

The phased array probe works on the principle of phasing, which means varying the time 

between a series of outgoing ultrasonic pulses in such a way that the individual wave fronts 

generated by each element can be combined with each other and steered in a particular direction. 

The microprocessor software establishes specific delay times for firing each group of elements in 

order to generate the desired beam shape.  The generated wave front travels through the test 

material and reflects off cracks, discontinuities, back walls, and other material boundaries.  The 

beam can be dynamically steered through various angles, allowing the examination of the test 

material across a range of different perspectives.  

 

The echoes received by the probes are digitized by the microprocessor software and the results 

can be displayed in several formats, such as B-Scan or S-Scan (sectional scan). The sectional 

scanning is particularly helpful for visualizing weld inclusions.  

 

Pit Depth Measurements 

 

Pit depth measurements were performed in areas where significant pitting was observed (See 

Figure 7). AW.R. Thorpe pit depth gauge was used for pit depth measurements. Before making 

the measurement, corrosion products were removed to sound metal with an electric wire brush. 

The prepared surface was photographed, and a sketch was made to indicate the location and 

general shape of the pits to be measured. The stationing and clock position of the area where pit 

measurements were made was documented. At least three measurements were made at every 

location and the readings averaged out. 

 
Figure 7.  Pit Depth measurements for confirming wall thickness of corrosion pits 
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Coating Adhesion/Removal Assessment 

 

The purpose of this test was to measure the adhesion between the coal tar epoxy coating and the 

pipe wall interior surface. The test was performed in accordance with American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM) D4541 using a Type II instrument, e.g. Elcometer 106. A 20- 

millimeter (0.79-inch) diameter circular fixture is glued to the coating with a fast cure epoxy 

adhesive and allowed to cure.  The coal tar lining around the circular fixture is cut with a circular 

hole cutter.  The adhesion testing assembly is placed over the fixture and engaged. The assembly 

was properly aligned to ensure the load applied to the fixture is perpendicular to the interface of 

the fixture and coal tar coating. The axial tensile load to the fixture is gradually increased until 

the coal tar coating was pulled-off from the pipe wall, or the equipment’s limit was reached. The 

adhesion was calculated by dividing the failure load by the area of the fixture. The results of the 

test were documented, and photographs were taken to document the mode of failure. One test 

was performed for every 465 square meter s (5,000 square feet) of surface area.  

Buried Pipe Inspections 

 

Potholing Locations 

 

Potholing was performed at two locations where the outfall piping is buried. The objective of 

potholing was to expose the external pipe walls, observe their condition, perform ultrasonic 

thickness measurements, and take soil samples for testing. 

Inspection Methods 

 

The surface of the pipe was cleaned with an electric wire brush and its condition documented by 

taking photographs. A-Scan ultrasonic thickness measurements were performed. Following the 

completion of inspection, the exposed pipe area was backfilled to its original condition. 

Soil Corrosivity  

 

Soil samples were collected at the two potholing locations. A total of 6 samples were collected 

and sent to an independent laboratory for analysis.  The following tests were performed on 

collected soil samples: 

 Soil resistivity by soil box method (as-received and saturated) per California    

Department of Transportation (CalTrans) TM693 

 pH 

 Water soluble sulfides, chlorides and bicarbonates 

 

Mortar Testing 

 

Two samples of mortar coating were removed at each end of the 305-centimeter (120-inch) 

outfall. Mortar samples were collected above ground on both the east and west sides of the pipe, 

as shown in Figure 8. The areas of removed mortar were repaired with Sikatop 123 Plus repair 

mortar.  The following tests were performed on the mortar samples: 
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 Macro Evaluation: Depth of carbonization of mortar samples were tested using 

application of a pH indicator (phenolphalein) solution applied to the saw cut surface. 

 

 Water Soluble Chlorides: Powder samples were extracted from the mortar samples at  

0.64 centimeters (¼-inch) incremental depths starting from the exterior surface of the 

mortar sample to evaluate the total chloride gradient (chloride infiltration) into the mortar 

sample. Watersoluble chloride tests are performed in accordance with Environmental 

Protetion Agency (EPA) Method 300. 

 

 

 
(a) 

 

 
(b) (c) 

Figure 8.  (a) Concrete Coupon Sample Locations, (b) Precision Cutting of Coupon from 

Pipe, and (c) Coupon Removed From Pipe Exterior for Testing 

 

Applicability of Testing and Inspection Methods 

 

The inspection required that enough data be collected to adequately assess pipe conditions. The 

EMAT and UT testing provided data to locate corroded areas and obtain average thickness of the 

remaining pipe wall.  When necessary for condition assessment, field personnel adjusted the 

frequency and increments of measurements to collect additional data in corrosion damaged areas.   

Table 5 shows how the various methods described above were applied to the various project 

elements.   
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Table 5.  Summary of Frequency/Increment of  Measurements
a,b

  

Project Element 
Inspection 

Methods 
Frequency/Increment of Measurement 

1-Suction Piping Visual  Continuous with handheld video camera 

 Distinct areas documented with digital photos 

 UT Testing  A-Scan - 100 minimum discrete measurements each 
pump 

2-Discharge Piping Visual  Continuous with handheld video camera 

 Distinct areas with digital photos 

UT Testing  A-Scan - 30 minimum discrete measurements each 
pump 

3-Manifold 

Structure and 

Outfall Piping 

Visual  Distinct areas documented with digital photos 

CCTV & Laser 

Scan 

 Continuous with CCTV video camera 

EMAT  Circumferentially for buried portions of pipe. 

UT Testing  B-Scan – At locations of corrosion for buried 
portions of pipe 

 Pit depth measurements at additional areas of 
corrosion. 

Phased Array  Weld sections were evaluated at areas identified as 
having external corrosion. 

Coating Adhesion  Five tests were performed at an interval spacing of 
approximately 250 feet. 

Coating Thickness  Test were performed approximately every 200 feet 
and also near locations of corrosion 

Mortar Testing  At four locations, 2 per end of piping 

Soils Analysis  4 samples and two in the pothole location 

4- Metering Ports Visual  Distinct areas documented with digital photos 

5-South OOBS 

Wetwell 

Visual  Visual observation and measurement only 

Ela 
feet (ft)  x 0.3048 = meters (m); square feet (sq. ft) x 0.09 = square meter (sq. m); inches (in) x  2.54 = centimeters 

(cm) 

     

EMAT and phased array tests on buried pipe were limited to the two underground sections of the 

305 centimeter (120-inch) pipeline.  For the buried portion of the outfall piping, EMAT testing 

was used to identify areas of reduced wall thickness. EMAT testing was conducted around the 

circumference of the interior of pipe. The results of the EMAT located areas of interest, and 

these areas were marked for subsequent testing using UT measurements. 

 

Both continuous B-Scan and discrete A-Scan UT measurements were collected for the buried 

portion of the outfall piping. B-Scans were used at areas of reduced wall thickness. Additional B-

Scan and A-Scan UT measurements were taken at the discretion of the inspector conducting the 

testing. 

 

During the Inspection, data were collected to evaluate the condition of the pipe wall. A 

combination of CCTV video and physical documentation identified areas of internal corrosion. 
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These areas were marked and further evaluated to determine the extent of the corrosion (see 

Figure 9). Non- destructive testing equipment such as EMAT and UT provided the means of 

locating and measuring the remaining pipe wall thickness in areas affected by internal and 

external corrosion. The remaining pipe wall thickness was one of the principle means of 

determining if emergency repairs were required. 

 
Figure 9.  Pattern of Coating Failures Around Circumferential Weld 

 

CORROSION SPOT REPAIRS DURING INSPECTION 

 

In order to maintain the long term reliability and operability of the piping system, several 

corrosion spot repairs were made during the inspection period.  The need to make corrosion spot 

repairs plan was determined by evaluating data collected during the inspection alongside a 

predetermined set of criteria.  

 

During the inspection, data were collected to evaluate the condition of the pipe wall. As 

mentioned previously, a combination of CCTV video and physical documentation were used to 

map the areas of internal corrosion. These areas were further evaluated to determine the extent of 

the corrosion. Non destructive testing equipment such as EMAT and UT provided the means of 

locating and measuring the remaining pipe wall thickness in areas affected by internal and 

external corrosion. The remaining pipe wall thickness was one of the principle means of 

determining if spot repairs were required. 

 

The decision flow charts shown on Figure 10 were developed to determine the required repairs 

based on the application of industry standards.  After approval of repairs by OCSD, B&V 

directed the Jamison to perform the appropriate repairs using a metallic polymer or weld patches 

at several locations in the pipeline. 

 

The inspection team members communicated with B&V regarding findings of corroded areas 

that met the criteria for emergency repairs. This communication came from the completed daily 

field logs. The areas subject to repair were discussed and evaluated with OCSD corrosion 

engineers and project managers. B&V presented conclusions and recommendations, and the 

OCSD project manager made the final decision if emergency repairs to make corrosion repairs. 

When repairs were approved, B&V notified Jamison Engineering to make the necessary repairs.  

 

 

Photo 4-1: Pattern of Coating Failures 

Around Circumferential Weld 
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(a) 

 

(b) 

Figures 10.  Flow Charts for Determination of Emergency Repairs of  (a) 54-inch Piping 

and (b) 120-inch Outfall Piping [centimeters (cm) = inches x 2.54] 

54-inch Suction Pipes

3/8-inch original metal thickness

Type A-36 

Area or Pitting

Corrosion?

Area

Corrosion

Critical Pipe

Length

<7.5-in. 7.5-in. to 40-in. >40-in.

Average wall

thickness

Average wall

thickness

Type 3

Repair

<0.125-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Pitting

Corrosion

Grouped Pits Disseminated Pits

Sum >2 in. over

8-in. length

YES NO

Type 1 Repair

Hand tool clean

Weld over with steel plate

Coat with coal tar epoxy

Type 2 Repair

Abrasive blast

Coat with metallic polymer

Type 3 Repair

Defer repairs until 2012

<0.0625-in.

Type 1

Repair
Type 3

Repair

Average wall

thickness

>0.125-in. <0.125-in.

0.125-in.

to

0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

<0.125-in. >0.250-in.

>0.0625-in.

Average wall

thickness0.125-in.

to

0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.250-in.

NOTE: All thickness criteria in this flow 

chart refer to remaining pipe wall thickness.

54-inch Suction Pipes

3/8-inch original metal thickness

Type A-36 

Area or Pitting

Corrosion?

Area

Corrosion

Critical Pipe

Length

<7.5-in. 7.5-in. to 40-in. >40-in.

Average wall

thickness

Average wall

thickness

Type 3

Repair

<0.125-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Pitting

Corrosion

Grouped Pits Disseminated Pits

Sum >2 in. over

8-in. length

YES NO

Type 1 Repair

Hand tool clean

Weld over with steel plate

Coat with coal tar epoxy

Type 2 Repair

Abrasive blast

Coat with metallic polymer

Type 3 Repair

Defer repairs until 2012

<0.0625-in.

Type 1

Repair
Type 3

Repair

Average wall

thickness

>0.125-in. <0.125-in.

0.125-in.

to

0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

<0.125-in. >0.250-in.

>0.0625-in.

Average wall

thickness0.125-in.

to

0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.250-in.

0.125-in.

to

0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.250-in.

NOTE: All thickness criteria in this flow 

chart refer to remaining pipe wall thickness.

120-inch Suction Pipes

1/2-inch original metal thickness

Type A-36 

Area or Pitting

Corrosion?

Area

Corrosion

Critical Pipe

Length

<20-in. 20-in. to 40-in. >40-in.

Average wall

thickness

Average wall

thickness

Type 3

Repair

<0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Pitting

Corrosion

Grouped Pits Disseminated Pits

Sum >2 in. over

8-in. length

YES NO

Type 1 Repair

Hand tool clean

Weld over with steel plate

Coat with coal tar epoxy

Type 2 Repair

Abrasive blast

Coat with metallic polymer

Type 3 Repair

Defer repairs until 2012

<0.125-in.

Type 1

Repair
Type 3

Repair

Average wall

thickness

>0.250-in. <0.250-in.

0.250-in.

to

0.375-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

<0.250-in. >0.375-in.

>0.125-in.

Average wall

thickness0.250-in.

to

0.375-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.375-in.

NOTE: All thickness criteria in this flow 

chart refer to remaining pipe wall thickness.

120-inch Suction Pipes

1/2-inch original metal thickness

Type A-36 

Area or Pitting

Corrosion?

Area

Corrosion

Critical Pipe

Length

<20-in. 20-in. to 40-in. >40-in.

Average wall

thickness

Average wall

thickness

Type 3

Repair

<0.250-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Pitting

Corrosion

Grouped Pits Disseminated Pits

Sum >2 in. over

8-in. length

YES NO

Type 1 Repair

Hand tool clean

Weld over with steel plate

Coat with coal tar epoxy

Type 2 Repair

Abrasive blast

Coat with metallic polymer

Type 3 Repair

Defer repairs until 2012

<0.125-in.

Type 1

Repair
Type 3

Repair

Average wall

thickness

>0.250-in. <0.250-in.

0.250-in.

to

0.375-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

<0.250-in. >0.375-in.

>0.125-in.

Average wall

thickness0.250-in.

to

0.375-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.375-in.

0.250-in.

to

0.375-in.

Type 2

Repair

Type 3

Repair

Type 1

Repair

>0.375-in.

NOTE: All thickness criteria in this flow 

chart refer to remaining pipe wall thickness.
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As discussed later, several weld repairs were made in the buried section of pipe near Surge 

Tower No. 2.  A few repairs with metallic polymer were made inside the suction and discharge 

pipes at the pump station. 

 

FIELD INSPECTION FINDINGS 

Significant findings ranged from satisfactory to minor corrosion problems to significant pitting. 

in isolated areas.  Based on the results of the field investigations, the predominant issue is soil 

side corrosion of the buried portion of the 305-centimeter (120-inch) piping at the southern end 

near Surge Tower No 2.  Other notable corrosion issues are the wall loss documented in the 

suction piping in the throat of the flange and on mitered bends and the corrosion areas observed 

at the ends of the pump discharge piping near the connection to the manifold.  A pattern of spot 

corrosion was noted at many field welds inside the pipe, suggesting that surfaces had not been 

properly coated after welding.  The frequency of coating failures is an issue of concern.  If the 

coating is left in its current condition, the unprotected steel surfaces will continue to corrode.  

Inspection results for the Project elements are presented in Table 6. 

 

Table 6 .  Summary of Inspection Results for Project Elements 

Project 

Element 
Structure Findings 

1 Suction 

Piping 

Lining and wall thickness readings were satisfactory on straight pipe. 

Mitered elbow section experienced most pitting and coating failures. 

Major pitting was observed on the elbow/pump flange of Pump 2 and 

Pump 3. Pitting on Pump 2 extended below the flange.  

2 Discharge 

Piping 

Pump volute/ spool piece joint had pitting on Pump 1 but otherwise the 

interior surfaces were in fair condition. Significant pitting observed 

downstream of the butterfly valve at the field weld joint between the  

137-centimeter (54-inch) and 305 centimeter (120-inch) for all 

discharge pipes. 

3 120-inch 

Outfall 

Pitting observed on the interior surfaces of the pipe at field weld joints, 

expansion couplings, ring girder supports, and flex couplings. Exterior 

and interior corrosion observed at the 6 o’clock position at the south 

end buried portion between Station No. 0+20 and Station No. 0+65. 

Mild levels of chlorides in the southwest above grade exterior mortar 

sample. pH levels were above 12. 

4 Metering 

Ports 

Ground water infiltration and delaminated polyurethane coating 

observed on the walls. The metering ports had some evidence of 

corrosion on the flange and bolts. 

5A 
Wetwell 

PVC 

Liner 

Delaminated PVC liner observed on north wall.  No observable 

corrosion damage on concrete. 
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Corrosion inside the pump suction piping of Pump No. 2 and the repairs made to remedy the 

corrosion are shown in Figure 11. 

 

  

(a) (b) 

Figure 11. Area of corrosion inside the throat of the welded flange, inlet suction pipe for 

Pump No. 2: (a) Before Repair and (b) After Repair with Metallic polymer 

 

For Elements 1 and 2, four Type II repairs (metallic polymer) were performed on suction and 

discharge piping where significant corrosion damage was noted. Two of these were in suction 

pipe of Pump No. 2, and the other two were in discharge pipes of Pumps Nos. 3 and 4. (one 

repair per pipe).   

 

For Element 3, the buried portion of the 305-centimeter (120-inch outfall) required extensive 

repairs.  There were eight areas that satisfied the repair protocol.  Table 7 outlines the Type I 

(weld over) and Type II (metallic polymer) repairs in accordance with the Inspection Plan 

protocol. The table also indicates areas in which Type I repairs were recommended in lieu of 

Type II repairs.  There was an adaptation of the repair protocol for the buried portions of the 

305-centimeter (120-inch) outfall. The adaptation was required for buried portions of the outfall 

where ultrasonic thickness measurements indicated that external corrosion was occurring and the 

protocol would conclude that a Type II repair was required. A Type II repair applied internally 

would not stop the external corrosion. Therefore, Type II repairs were revised to a Type I repair. 

The use of a Type I weld repair plate for this situation was required due to the corrosion being on 

the outside of the buried piping.  Figure 10 illustrates a weld repair at the invert of the buried 

portion of the 305-centimeter (120- inch). 
 
An additional Type I weld repair was made on the exterior of a flexible coupler for Element 3.  

Based on ultrasonic thickness measurements, the remaining wall thickness was less than the 

0.64- centimeter (0.25-inch) criteria for a Type I repair.   Using UT measurements, a corrosion 

area for a 15.2-centimeter (6-inch) by 35.6-centimeter (14-inch) weld patch was identified within 

an excavated pothole. 

 

Area of corrosion inside the throat of the 

welded flange, Inlet Channel No. 2 

 

 

Area of Suction Inlet After  Belzona Repair 
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Table 7.  Element 3 - Areas of Spot Corrosion Repairs In Buried 120-inch Pipeline
a
  

Station 

No. 

Clock 

Position  

Repair Area 

Size 

(inches) 

Path of 

Corrosion 

Remaining 

Wall 

Thickness 

(inches) 

Repair 

Type 

(per 

chart) 

Repair 

Type (per 

field rec.) 

Weld 

Plate Size 

(inches) 

Criteria 

(inches) 

0+04 3:00 approx 10 x 12 

(Reducer: 105-

inch diameter at 

spot) 

Internal 0.34 Type III 

Repairs 

Deferred) 

Type III 

Repairs 

Deferred) 

N/A Critical Pipe Length < 20 Avg. wall 

thickness > 0.25 

0+20 6:00 approx 7.5 x 5 External 0.25 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate)
b
 

17 x 17 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+40.75 5:30 approx 1 x 6 External 0.27 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate) b 

14 x 12 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+51.5 6:00 approx 8 x 8 External 0.28 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate) 
b
 

12 x 12 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+52 6:00 approx 8 x  8 External 0.28 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate) 
b
 

14 x 14 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+52.6 6:00 approx 8 x 8 External 0.33 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate) b 

12 x 12 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+54* 6:00 approx 6 x  32  Internal & 

External 

0.23 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type I 

(Weld 

Plate) b 

51 x 17 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

0+65 6:00 approx 3 x 3 External 0.34 Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

Type II 

(metallic 

polymer) 

13 x 13 (Grouped pits) > 2 over 8 length 0.25 

to 0.375 remaining thickness 

a 
 feet (ft)  x 0.3048 = meters (m); inches (in) x 2.54 = centimeters (cm)  

b
 Type I repair performed inside the pipe in order to avoid excavation and application of metallic polymer on outside of pipe. 
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(a) (b) 

Figure 10.  (a)  Detail  of repair area delineated with B Scan UT Measurements, (b) Weld 

repair plate installation at invert of 305-centimeter (120-inch) pipe near Surge Tower No. 2 

RECOMMENDED REHABILITATION METHODS 

 

Preliminary potential repair alternatives were identified for OCSD’s consideration.  The 

alternatives are based on proven techniques that are applicable to the rehabilitation of large 

diameter pipelines where access is through limited sized manway openings.  The feasibility of 

these potential alternatives should be further evaluated during the preliminary design.  Each 

potential repair method was selected based on the assumption that the installation contractor 

using the repair alternative would meet the following stringent contingency requirement:  With 

the exception of Element 4, the Contractor must be able to stop repair work, remove all 

equipment and five hours of notification from Plant Operations. A summary of the selected 

rehabilitation methods is provided in Table 8.  Figure 11 depicts typical carbon fiber liner system 

proposed for the buried pipe section of Element No. 3, located near Surge Tower No. 2. 

  
Figure 11. Representation of Typical Carbon Fiber Lining System(Courtesy of Tyfo 

Fibrwrap Systems) 

Transverse Cross-sectionLongitudinal Cross-Section
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Table 8 – Description of Recommended Rehabilitation Alternatives
a 

 

OOBS 

Element Description of Rehabilitation 

1 – Suction    

Piping 

 Weld a ½-thick x 6-inch wide steel weld band around interior of each 

pump suction line just beneath flange. Epoxy-line area to prevent further 

corrosion. 

2 – Pump 

Discharge 

Piping 

 Weld a ¼-inch thick x 12-wide steel band inside each pump discharge 

pipe just upstream of connection to discharge header.  Epoxy-line area 

to prevent further corrosion. 

3 -  Header and 

Outfall Piping 

to Surge 

Tower 

 Replace packing material and readjust three expansion joints to prevent 

leakage. Install a Weko seal inside of flexible coupling, where corrosion 

damage repairs made previously. Install Carbon Fiber Reinforced 

Polymer (CFRP) liner on below grade pipe upstream of Surge Tower 

No. 2. Sand blast and coat interior of Ocean Outfall from start of OOBS 

discharge header to butterfly valve upstream of Surge Tower No. 2. 

4 – Ocean Outfall 

Meter Ports 

 Seal meter port connections to Ocean Outfall with steel weld plates 

 Encase meter vaults with grout and lightweight cellular concrete  

5 – Other Work  Demolish existing 42-inch OOBS bypass piping and appurtenances, 

provide blind flange at north end of bypass riser section near south 

OOBS wetwell and install pavement in area of supports. 

 Repair multiple damaged areas of PVC liner on north wall of OOBS 

South Wetwell. 

a  feet (ft)  x 0.3048 = meters (m); inches (in) x 2.54 = centimeters (cm)  

 

Based on the work required for the Project, the estimated cost of construction for the 

rehabilitation work is estimated at $4,910,000.  The construction will occur in 2012 and last 

approximately 6  months.  

 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

OCSD periodically performs condition assessments to maintain the long term performance and 

reliability of its wastewater facilities, including pump station and conveyance pipelines.  The J-

112 project consists of inspection, condition assessment, rehabilitation of corrosion damaged 

areas encompassing the OOBS piping system from the pump station wetwell to a surge tower 

and the ultrasonic meter probes located in the two decommissioned metering vaults, and repair of 

pipe couplings in the above ground portion of the outfall piping. The inspection of the outfall 

piping system Plant No. 2 applied a combination of innovative technologies and state of the art 

tools ( including laser profiling, EMAT, B-scan UT,  phased array UT) to determine the extent of 
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corrosion inside main ocean outfall piping system and recommend rehabilitation options.  EMAT 

proved useful for prescreening large sections of buried piping so that the slower, more accurate 

B-Scan UT could be focused on specific corrosion damaged areas and not on the entire piping 

system.  Phased-array UT confirmed that welds inside the buried pipe sections were generally in 

excellent condition.  Only a few defects were noted using this technique.  The project 

demonstrated that multiple inspection tools can help speed up the inspection process and quickly 

identify corrosion damaged areas of large diameter pipelines, thereby allowing rehabilitation 

efforts to be more cost effectively applied to the specific corrosion damaged areas and not on the 

entire piping system.  The recommendations from the inspection provide the basis for design of 

rehabilitation improvements that will be constructed in 2012 to extend the life and maintain its 

structural integrity of the piping system.    
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